Memories NEVER to be FORGOTTEN

Outstanding

Fly into Yakutat from Anchorage or Seattle with one
flight northbound and one flight southbound daily
(via Alaska Airlines). From Yakutat, a chartered plane
will take you directly to Johnny’s East River Lodge.
The scenic flight will take about 30 minutes. You could
be out fishing or hunting by mid to late afternoon
depending upon your arrival time.

Summer: P.O. Box 434 • Yakutat, Alaska 99689
Winter: 3250 Foster Ave. Juneau, Alaska 99801

Telephone: (907) 463-1288
e-mail: info@johnnyseastriverlodge.com

www.johnnyseastriverlodge.com
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Johnny’s East River Lodge
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Bird Watching & Fowl Hunting

If you are into watching birds, this is the place.
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“The best fishing, the best scenery, the best food, I can’t wait to come back!” -Bob Poling, Seattle

